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Enactment of a new, improved "Viet Nam G I 

7tcto. 
bill"AtJrged today by President Johnson in another special 

message to Con.gress. 

ti 
~lsoA.expan<IRl:g. benefits for serviceme11, veterans 

and even civilians; who have served tl,eir courttry ON 

hazardous duty - anywhere in the world. 

For one thing - .it would raise the scale of G I 

insurance - to a ,naximum of thirty thousaNd dollars; 

instead of the present - le• tho•saNd • ..,,.. IN atltlltio11, it 

would raise by more than five perceNt - the pe11siaNB of 

nearly a 1dl millio,r-a,rd-a-llalf vetera,rs, widows artd 

dependents. 



t 

VIET NAM ---------

News from Viet Nam tells today _ of a secret 

Vie t Cong doc u men t reap tu red by U S tr O O ps _ i,. 11, at 

dri ve through the Iron Triangle last week. 

The document $aid to indicate that the Viet Cong 

have lost control - of more than a million S011tlt VietJ1ameae 

over the past year. Also admitting the Viet Cong llave 

suffered a serious decline - in both the q11a,stity artd 

quality of new recruits. 

Main reason - said Ille doc11mertt: "T"e t,reaertce 

of US troops." With the res11ll - said ,.,,e Viet Co11g - ,.,,,,, 

''we have failed to Klin ma,ey people over to 011r aide." 

-lt"lk' ,,,~ 
Be that as it may 1'.. a11otller s11rge of Viel Cortg 

activity today - ill the Saigon area. Comm11rti•t terrorists 

k ·11 · I and -ou•da'ng sever,teefl - irtcl11di11g t•o Americt111 1 u1g our .., ,. 

servicemen . 



y_!._SHINGTON_FOLLOW VIET lt_~!f

~-u,?i(~~ 
Here at hom.e - • 11u ■ a1Jce •••tiJ\ a11ti-war 

demonstration today in Washington. About truo tlrousa11d 

ministers, pries ts, rabbis and laymen from forty-Jive 

•tb.· states - holding a silent prayer-tJigil i,a fro11t of t•e 

While House, ...:r6 protest what tltey called - "tlae im,,.orality 

of the warfare ifl Viet Nam." 



SENA TE -------

Edwin 0. Re i schauer - former US Ambassador 

It?/'~ .f to Japan
1 

-1\toda'\J's ex""ert w,·t 
J · .r ness the Senate's ,re.,, round 

of J,oreig,, po lic ,y hearings. Asserting that America has 

tended for years - to o v er-estimate both the stregll, and tl,e 

t hreat of Red China. 

Reis c hauer saying th at i,r ter,ia l strife in 

China - has now shown "how backward a,id troNbled that 

country really is." Furthe:r
1

slwUug that we slaa•ld ,.,,,, 

place more emphasis - on fit1dir1g tc1ays to bri,ag tlae Clai,aese 

lf;~-ti.. ~ ,e'{)I 
i11,o A•• 111,ug~o,,tact with 11s a,ul otlaer ,aatia,as." 

Reiscl&aNeT stressed. · laowever, tlaat lae was ,aot 

advocati11g - "a,ay sudde,a slaifl" i,a U S policy; 611t a,aly 

l .ong-range go.a .ls - in tl,e Far East. Tlae immediate Job -

.said he - to achieve " .a much more satisfactory sol•tio,a 

of the Viet Nam problem - tl,a,i is ,aotc1 in sight . " 



RED CHINA -- ---------
A new and ominous note sounded today _ iJJ the 

cr,rrent power strllggle in Red China itself. Tl&e Chinese 

Arm}' commander in Sinkiang Pro1vince - reportedly 

threatening to seize control of Chi1Ja's Nuclear arse,r.al: 

unless Cliairman _._., Mao Tse Tung - gives i,e to certal,e of 

his •• de man d s . 

This acco·rdir,g to a Ho,ag Kor,.g ,ae•s1>a1>er - ba•etl 

on infof"matton from travelers. Tlae rte•st,af>er f•rt·ler 

identifying the rebellious ge,aeral - as Wa,r.g E,a-Mao; "" 

af>f>ointee of Preside,rt Liu Slaaa-Clai - claairma• Mao'• 

chief of>f>o,ae,at. Addi,ag that Prefflier ClaoN E,a-Ltd - laoa 

now been assigned tlle tast of mollifyiflg Ge,aeral Wa•g. 



JAKARTA --------

In Jakarta - - a temporary moratorium today _ •• 

on student demonstrations against Presideftt SNiar,so of 

Indonesia . Student leaders - agreei,ig to call off their 

anti-Sttkar,ia movement for two weeks. Warni,ag. ltowever, 

that student protests will res ume - if the Natio•al Cor,;gre•• 

fails to fire Sukarno within tlaat time. 

The student statement - apparently issued witla 

full army support. Military sources addir,g tlaat l,ado•eaia'• 

new mstn military strong·ma,a - Gefleral Sulaarto - Aas 

already summoned ten battaliorts of loyal troop• fro'"' l,ia 

native West Java. A force said to be •ore ti••• 

capable of handli,ag Sultarr,o 's remtlirdflg ••Pt,orter• I• 

Jakarta - - in tl,e eveftt of a military slao.,do.,,r.. 



COr«lO 

The threat of a new crisis -- brewing today in the 

Congo. Congolese President Joseph Mobutu -- barring some 

forty Belgian women and children from leaving the country. 

This prompting a sharp demand from the Belgian government 

for immediate action to permit their departure. 

Mobutu -- attempting to force the Belgians to glve 

a year's notice before leaving. The Belgtans contending, 

however. that this is a clear violation -- of the 

International Human Rights Treaty; and they say -- they 

won't stand for it. 



ASTRONAUTS 

P. last salute -- a final farewell ; and then -- t ,18 

mournful sound of taps . This three times -- today; once 

at West Polnt -- twlce at Arltngton National Cemetery, for 

the three men who di ed so tragically in Apollo-One. 

Vlrgil "Gus" Grissom -- America I s first two f l ight 

astronaut; Ed White -- the flrst American to walk in space; 

and Roger Chaffee -- of the third generation of astronauts; 

all of them now in hallowed ground -- 1n the company of 

other American heros. 



By grim «•• co irtci dera c e - a,eotller •t>•ce ••• 

tragedy today - al Brooks Air Force Baae
1
• sa11 A•lo•io, 

Texas. Almos I a carbo" r»x., cot>y of IJ,e diaaater at Cat>e 

Ke11,aedy. 

Two airmeft worti,ag irt a •t>•ce cabirt •l•■lalor -

filled toitlr 1>ure oxyge,a - evlle,. it ••dde,aly 6•r•t i,ato fl•••· 

Killirtg Ofle of tire airmefl i,esla,etly - a,ed leatJI"! Ill• otll•r 

11ear dealla. Ortce agaift - art irttJestigatio,a I• ,ao• ••d•r ••,. 



SAFETY --·------

After montl,s of ca11troversy - a co,,.t,ro,,.lae 

at last tonight - between ,,,e ,aeao Natioreal Traffic 

Safety Agency - a,ad the U S A•to i•d••tr:,
1 

A!1fi' a /ireal 

list of safety slaftdards - lo be req•lred of all Nlraetoere 

Sixlj-eigl,t model ca-rs .. -
TIie Federal age,acy - modl/yirc1 six of•• II• 

/o"r n,o,.tlls - ti, e deatllffl• for f•ll co•IU•race. I• Ill• 

be ""able lo meet all l'l,e req•ire•••I• - 11Uli• ti• ti•• 

earlie-r allo•etl. 

Tl,e three sta11dards •itldr••• - rel•tl•6 to 

tires. tire rims a,atl .,,eatl=rests. 



SEPPAL 

As you may have heard, one of the best known 

personalities in the history of Arctic America passed 

awav o er the weekend -- Leonhard s 1 J eppa a, perhaps the 

number one dog team driver of all time. Seppala was 

an incredibly tough, charming llt.tle man from an island 

off the coast of Arctic Norway. Son of a blacksmith, 

as a boy he worked as a smithy, which partly accounts 

for hls unusual strength. He was only five feet four. 

In the days of the early gold stampede, Seppala; 

was 1 ure:d to Nome, on Bering Sea. There he became ra110111, 

first for winning dog sled races -- the All-Alaska 

Sweepstakes three times, the Yukon Derby twice. He broke 

many records, with his dogs known 1n the Horth as the 

Seppala Siberians. And of course he carried the serum 

on most of the long dangerous runs, to save the people or 

Nome, the year of the diptheria epidemic in 1925. 



SEPPALA--2 

In N!net~en Eight the daughter of a Belgian diamond 

cutter of Ant~~erp, came to America and somehow wound up 

in the ml ·st o f the reat gol rush to the North. In 

Ninet een Ft ·teen the miners voted her "The Qu.een of llome.," -

and as Queen she watched Sepp win the All-Alaska Sweepstakes. 

'-'..\ 
Connie and Sep, a romantic couple, then had a long and happ!J 

life together. 

I have Just talked to her on the long distance 

telephone, asking what now happens to Sepp's impreasl,e 

room full of trophies silver cups, silver bowls and so on. 

Connie tel~ 
~lT me the entire collection has been tumed 

over to the University of Alaska at Fairbanks•-,S) 



OXFORD --------

From across the Atla,rttc - tlae story today of a 

roari,rg welcome for U S Se,aator Hiram Fo"J_. of B••aii: 

0 ,. his.,,. ar·rival for a spealrh,g e■g06Hfle ■ t - at Osford 

Universit}1 • 

( 
Foflg q1,ickly 10irt11i,ag over lais a•dle■ce - •illa tlae 

remark tlaat •·comirtg to E•gla,ed is" - for••• "Ute c••••• 
ltoMe." Tise ge,etlema,a /1'01'1 Baw,aii es#)lai■ l■6: "I•• 

part E•gliah. " Becaa,se - - said lie - - "•Y 6r••l-1r••I 

grar,tlfatlter - ate captai• Coo•. " 



NATICK 

P. revolutlonar · new concept in troop eeding was 

unveile toda .. v for t e first time at a U s Ar . . mJ 

laborator~· in Natick, Massachusetts. The concept consisting 

mainly of a new mobile kitchen -- especially designed for 

field use; complete with two mi~rowave ovens -- a grill --

a refrigerator -- an oven toaster -- an incinerator -- and 

even a sin\.c. 

The kitchen said to need a staff -- of only one 

cook and one assistant. Yet capable of turning out two 

hundred hot meals an hour -- under combat conditions -- ao 

we 're told.. W1th the additional capability of baking 

thirty pounds of cake mix -- in forty-five seconds; aa 

well as thirty polinds of bread dought -- in less than two 

minutes. 

The new conc~pt already has an army name. Tt's called 

-- Spee1; wht~h s~ands for subsistence prepnrat1on ~Y 

electronic ~n~rgy d1ffu31on. Hal Simm:J, domJ thnt. wh,•t. )'OUr 

appetit9 ? t.nrJ 3olorw unt1J tomorrow. 
J 


